Use of the Bird's Nest filter in oversized inferior venae cavae.
An inferior vena cava (IVC) diameter of greater than 28 mm has been considered a contraindication to the intracaval placement of Greenfield, LG-Medical (LGM), and Simon nitinol filters, necessitating biiliac placement of these devices. With the Bird's Nest filter (BNF), the maximum span of the struts, which immobilize the device, is 60 mm; this allows the placement of the BNF in an oversized IVC having a diameter of greater than 28 mm. Over a 44-month period, 799 IVC filters (547 BNF, 136 Greenfield filters, and 116 LGM filters) were inserted. BNFs were placed in 18 patients (2.3%) with an oversized IVC (diameter range, 29-42 mm); all filters were placed via the femoral route. Patient records were reviewed to determine if problems were associated with filter insertion (including insertion site femoral vein thrombosis) and to determine the prevalence of filter migration, caval thrombosis, and new or recurrent pulmonary emboli (PE) after insertion. No difficulties were encountered during insertion. There was no documented case of device migration, caval thrombosis, or clinically apparent new or recurrent PE. The data suggest that the BNF is the filtering device of choice in patients with an oversized IVC.